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Dear Mr. still:' 
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'We were' glad '1;"0' see ,~- ""'- '--=="'~ -., 
this .revision of "Drought on Tl'ouble-
some'" and "The Planting." . It is with 
reluctanc.e ·that we have. had to decide 
~ainst them. However, this season 
finds us with a quantity of good ·verse 
on hand and only a limited space in 
which to use it. 
Do let us hear from 
you again. 
T/Sgt. James Still, 35133320 
Hq' & Hq,Sq, Bth ADq, : AAF, .. 
APO # 606, Care of Postmaster 
Miami, Flodda ' " 
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Dear Mr. Still, 
Praise for my column coming from you is praise indeed, 
for I regard you as one of the truest voices that Kentucky 
has produced. I have grea.tly enjoyed writing for nine. years 
the essays that have now grown into the hundreds and have . 
also enj oyed the large number of, people who have written me 
that the~T had liked my efforts to tell the truth ,about folk 
customs. As you have already gathered from ma~y of ~y articles , 
I belong to that group of people who resent the TinPan Alley 
interpretation of Kentucky and Kentucky peop'le •. , The only 
meri t my articles have is since:d ty, for I ha.ve _tried to ground 
everyone of them on the actual facts of my own ,boyhood, a ' 
very typical boy~ood of the nineties and early 1ineteen hundre4s. 
Your wisping that I would put some of_tpese into a 
hook has" already :been ful:f'rlled;"" --Last Dec'embet r- -published - '---
PASSING INSTITUTIONS, which is alreadY far.into Hs third 
printing. I have a personally autographed copy' for you but 
have discovered ~hat it will be necessary for yciu to request it 
in wri ting befor~ I can send it to you, since it weighs more 
than a pchund. . When our letters have had time to, go and come, 
the book w.ill be con its way with my very best wishes to you 
for an early return to America and to your distinctive work. 
sincerhy , 
Gordon Wilson, Head of English Department 
Print the complete .ddressin plein block leHe .. in the panel below. end your retum addre .. in the space 
provided. Use typewriter. d .... Ink. or pencil. Write plainly. Very sman- writing is not suilable. 
No.----__ 
CENSOR'S STAMP) 
MY DEAR JIM: 
SGT. J. A. STILL, 35L33320 
HQ.. & RQ.. SQ.., 8THA;D.G. 








NASHVILLE 4, TENNESSEE 
JULY L2, 1944 
(Date) 
THE OTHER DAY I RECEIVED FROM AN ALUMNUS III CHICAGO COpy OF "THE CHICAGO 
SUN BOOK WEEK", OF JULY 9'i1H, IN ~rHICH I Ftrinm A REVIEW OF BEATTY'S BOOK, "A V-,\NDERBILT 
MISCELLANY". THE AUTHOR OF THIS REVIEW, JOHN T. FREDERICK, l'fHO RUNS THE COLm~H, "I'VE 
BEEN READING", HAS THIS TO SAY ABOUT YOUR 1'TORK: "TO ME TRE MOST INTERESTING PIECES 
IN THE FICTION SECTION ARE THOSE OF JAMES STILL AND OF. MILDRED HAUN." 
I WAS MIGHTY GLAD THAT HE UADE THIS REFERENCE BECAUS E I IIA-.-E ALWAYS LIKED 
THAT LITTLE COLLECTION OF POEl.1S OF YOURS. 
I HAVE BEEN HOPING THAT I WOUL'D HEA.R FROM YOU SOW; TIUE BUT THE LAST 
REFERENCE I HAD WAS FROU A BOY WHO PASS'ED THROUGH HERE, CAME OUT AND ATE LUNCH WIrH 
ME A.ND TOLD ME ABOUT YOU. 
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218 East 36.th Street, 
New York, N. Y. 
July 17, 1944 
A letter from Irma Jean this morning said that you had been ill. I'm sorry, 
and hope that you are well nov; and will stay well. -'-. 
You were thought of yesterday for your birthdBlJ. Finally got it straightened 
out that it is in July and not in June. A friend of mine (a girl of 2Z) is 
in the WAFTS - she's been flying since she was 16 - and"as ~er birthday comes 
one day after yours, she got a false greeting (premature is a better word) 
last month. She's_a wisp of a girl who has passed all the tests in her 
training and now pilots the big pursuit planes - the War Hawks, Airacoba's, 
Thunderbol ts, etc •. She's made a few coast-to-coast trips and will soon be 
eligible for overseas ferrying, it seems. 
Is there anything you want or need, Jim? Please let me.know. This is an 
evening when there-is-no work so I'm going home in a moment and start a 
Christmas' story. It is at least cooling and refreshing to do that in the 
middle of our hottest summer (I hope we have taken some'of the heat aw~ from 
you) •. Have had very few evenings at home and it is such a pleasure to have them • 
. -1- mean -fhe'"We-ek':day evenings. A-couple of weeIfs --ago - I was home on" such an " 
evening and when I .went to go with the dog for his walk, one of the young men 
of the hous.e met me in front and asked if I would have time to listen to a poem 
which .his girl had written. I'd seen a srunple of the girl's prose and it was 
rather good, y~t as you know even had it been perfect, ~t would have been no 
guarantee that the poetry also be good. Well. it wasn't, except for sudden 
and widely scattered good words or ideas. There were three legal-size pages, 
filled single-spaced and except for the mentioned good: spots, they were In . 
runazing example of what poetry is not. The almost-good' spots were the puzzle 
until he came to the last page which was divided into stanzas. The next-to-the-
last one became suddenly lyrical and the last one familiar. It was copied 
word for word from Sara Teasdale. Am still trying to p~ace the next-to-the-Iast 
one. 
Jim dear, do take care of yourself. Write to me please and tell.me how you 
are. I'm eager to hear. I wish you could have a furlough and come home. 
Good night for now. 
Love from 

MUSA ISLE SEMINOLE INDIAN VILLAGE 
/:' 
-,' 
~ETHRO AMBURGEY B CARD MEETS: 





- BOARD MEETS: 
FIRST MDNDAY 




" My dear J:ilnm1e 
~ 
tic word ~rom you 
"22nd-44 
in many weeks so am wondering How you are and where 
,you are.Vfuether or not your ailment has returned o~ whether you are 
busy at your job with no time ~or ~etter writing.B illy Carr landed ... 
back here about the middle o~ June.~ had been in three engagements 
, \ . . 
and had won three star~'and ~s ~ace clearly showed the strain he 
_~ ,__ ____ _ .!.!.! ___ "} -_." '.'" :'._L:"_~ :_ ..._ . .!....:..._::,.~:....:-:~.:..-=-._ .. _ -'.' ~=---= 
had been under.H e will go to Dallas Texas tomorrow and he may be there 
for the Duration.His knowledge is needed do.wri there.B ut he has' taken on 
-
another important job and it is MATRIMONY.Has knownthe young lady for a 
long. time and she will go down with. him. He was marril"d yesterday.!t was 
a bit unexpected for they had planned to marry next September ,but he was 
r - _. 
afraid he might not be able to get a ~urlough so they did it up quickly. 
He is,like myself •. alone in the World with no famil! and was. tired of' 
being in that state. Speaks very highly of.the g~rl and.~rom a l~tter .. 
or two I received from her when we wer~ both looking ~or something he 
'. I • 
wanted badly-a.Parker # 51 pen and penci~ set-was very much impressed with 
her capability~Hope some day to see a picture of her.We have been having , 
a siege of hot and humid wea~her so all oz;!.e can (~o. is to sit tight,and be 
as comfortable as possible. No news for without gas we may not do any' 
·touring.But do get enough ·to let ne' use the car around the city.And that 
/ 
is a big comfort ~or they have cut off a lot of.trolleys and substituted 
busses in their stead ,and the busses are jammed to the limit at all times. 
,I _ . ..-~v_e~y, 
!larry is sending -a lot . or ai'oth:l..rig-to "ih;nc1.in.an' and I iii send pap~l'S ~ 
etc 
~ew weeks-book reviews and they seem to appreciate both greatly. Write 
. when you van if only a line to let me know you are O.K.Arn 100 % 
myself and by care' hope to k;eep up the ,.r ecord. 
~ 
, . 
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SUPE:RINTE:NDENT 
HINDMAN, KENTUCKY , 
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FIRST MONDAY 
EACH MDNTH 
